GENERAL COMMENTS
In one key message of this article the core-periphery position of subjects in relation to the labour market predicts future disability pension (DP). In the Article summary the strenths and limitations of study are commendably presented. 1) One limitation recognized by authors is that the subjects work and occupational positions are measured (registered) at one point of time. I concur in this comment in observing that the baseline point of time lies between years 1992 and 2007 and end-points of medical DP diagnoses at some time between 1993 and 2011 with cohort otherwise followed up -excluding old-age pensioning, deaths and emigration -through November 2011. The follow-up time based on person-years at risk averages at a bit more than 12 -13 pro subject. In view of the exposure variable of labour market positioning being of composite nature as an index construct this time under observation seems as a long period opening up for intervening unknown circumstances and changes. The outcome positioning has been set to receive contribution from employment icome, work hours and days of unemployment with study population categorised to seven (7) classes of determinant exposure ranging from "Core" to "Periphery". So, the authors have used information available at baseline to classify exposure decidedly demonstrating predictive power of labour market positioning at this point of time. This observation raises the question of stability in this independent variable as constructed. The reader is left wondering about stability of "employment income", "work hours" and "days of unemployment". This question does not detract from the plausibility of research hypothesis. It does, however, raise the quantitative issue of reliability of independent variable as constructed. Are there changes over time?
2) In the last paragraph of draft manuscript authors concede this posssibility referring to analyses of "follow-up limited to ten years".
This analysis is not included under "results" implying that readeres, myself and others, are left wondering how it was actually done.
3) In referring to "strengths and limitations of study" authors make reference to then"specific DP-related diagnoses being obtained from high-quality registers". What is implied with high-quality of national registers? Has this been somehow checked? What meaning does it carry in context of the study performed? 4) Towards end of draft text under rubric "Discussion" authors remark on "interesting finding" of precarious labour market position being associated with enhanced risk of DP with a distictive gender difference men / women. This is in draft manuscript as something which may be "interpreted in several ways". This is a point well taken. Which differing interpretations are there to offer to readers?
I have raised four questions here above. I regard them as calling for "minor revision". I will, however, reserve my conclusive value assessment until having seen authors response to questions.
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GENERAL COMMENTS
There is a lot of knowledge about the associations between individual"s labour market position and health. The present study contributes to this body of research by introducing a novel seven grade core-periphery measure of the position and using disability pension (DP) as the outcome. Another aim of the study is to analyse the association between occupational position and DP. The study also aims to focus on these associations in young age and in cases of disability due to problems of musculoskeletal and mental health. Moreover, men and women are studied separately.
1. You should reconsider the aims/questions/hypotheses. Now there are too many and diverse starting points for a consistent study. Major problem is that you do not explicate the logics between core-periphery position (CPP) occupational position. CPP certainly represent "supplementary aspect" (p. 4, line 27) or "complement" (p. 15, line 37) to the occupational position, but are there theoretical reasons to assume that occupational position moderatesor confounds -the association of CPP to DP? If yes, you should study the interaction between CPP and occupational position -or to control occupational position in the analysis of the CPP-DP association. Similarly: if you assume that CPP-DP association differs by age, by gender, or with respect to diagnosis, you should provide theoretical arguments for these assumptions. In sum: I suggest that you consider giving less emphasis to the occupational position and not including DP diagnoses in the study.
2. CPP variable combines survey-based data about week-level working to register-based data about income and unemployment at year-level into a seven class variable. In principle, the idea is good, but description of the variable (p.
7-8) raises some comments: -What kind of sources are included in the "not employed with some source of income" category (p. 7, lines 26-28)? Parental leave benefits? Sickness benefits? -The sentence "Information about work hours…" (p. 7, lines 34-36) is somewhat misleading, as in fact is treated as an independent component of the CPP variable. -Does "some" in the CPP categories including days of unemployment mean "one or more days"? And the same for "some income"? -The use of commas and semicolons in describing the CPP categories is confusing -try to clarify -Logics behind the CPP variable should be explicated. Given the importance and novelty of the variable, it should be mentioned in Abstract (Methods), in Introduction you should review shortly the variables used in earlier core-peripheryhealth studies and argue for the need and the added value of your construction, and in Discussion you should comment in more detail the logics in deciding the categories.
3. You should mention why year of the interview is controlled in the analysis. I could imagine that it is due to business cycles. What kind of changes took place in Sweden"s national economy during 1992-2007? What do the national labour force statistics tell about changes in unemployment and the types of employment? Did the criteria for disability pension remain unchanged?
4. The importance of Sweden, i.e. a Scandinavian welfare state, as the context of the study should be elaborated shortly in Discussion, in particular as both the outcome (DP) and the determinant (social security as the source in cases of "not employed with some source of income", as I assume). How far can the results be generalised internationally?
5. You seem to assign all employees with temporary contracts as participants of "different types of labour market programs" (p. 4, line 17). To me, this means participants in active labour market policy measures, such as subsidised reemployment or vocational training courses -who certainly are only (minor) part of the employees between permanent employment and overt unemployment. Clarify what you mean.
6. In the legend of Table 1 (p. 6) you write "person years at risk", but in the text above it (line 8-10) "number of years of follow-up". Do these concepts refer to the same variable?
7. I do not find a mention of the ethical assessment/approval of the study.
VERSION 1 -AUTHOR RESPONSE
Reviewer Name Peter Westerholm Institution and Country Uppsala University Department of Medical Sciences Occupational and Environmental Medicine, Sweden Please state any competing interests or state "None declared": None
In one key message of this article the core-periphery position of subjects in relation to the labour market predicts future disability pension (DP). In the Article summary the strenths and limitations of study are commendably presented.
1) One limitation recognized by authors is that the subjects work and occupational positions are measured (registered) at one point of time. I concur in this comment in observing that the baseline point of time lies between years 1992 and 2007 and end-points of medical DP diagnoses at some time between 1993 and 2011 with cohort otherwise followed up -excluding old-age pensioning, deaths and emigration -through November 2011. The follow-up time based on person-years at risk averages at a bit more than 12 -13 pro subject.
In view of the exposure variable of labour market positioning being of composite nature as an index construct this time under observation seems as a long period opening up for intervening unknown circumstances and changes. The outcome positioning has been set to receive contribution from employment icome, work hours and days of unemployment with study population categorised to seven (7) classes of determinant exposure ranging from "Core" to "Periphery". So, the authors have used information available at baseline to classify exposure decidedly demonstrating predictive power of labour market positioning at this point of time. This observation raises the question of stability in this independent variable as constructed. The reader is left wondering about stability of "employment income", "work hours" and "days of unemployment". This question does not detract from the plausibility of research hypothesis. It does, however, raise the quantitative issue of reliability of independent variable as constructed. Are there changes over time?
Response: Thank you for pointing this out. Unfortunately we have no information in this data set on the stability of the indicators. However, we have looked at another data set where unemployment and work hours were reported at two points in time for the same individuals. This showed that 95% and 94% had not changed their position between the two years.
2) In the last paragraph of draft manuscript authors concede this posssibility referring to analyses of "follow-up limited to ten years". This analysis is not included under "results" implying that readeres, myself and others, are left wondering how it was actually done.
Response: We have clarified this in the last paragraph of the discussion section. "The individuals were followed to no longer than ten years from start of follow up ". The results did not differ very much and we have therefore not included this information under "results section" in the manuscript.
3) In referring to "strengths and limitations of study" authors make reference to then"specific DPrelated diagnoses being obtained from high-quality registers". What is implied with high-quality of national registers? Has this been somehow checked? What meaning does it carry in context of the study performed?
Response: We have added comments about high-quality registers in the discussion (strengths and limitations) section.
4) Towards end of draft text under rubric "Discussion" authors remark on "interesting finding" of precarious labour market position being associated with enhanced risk of DP with a distictive gender difference men / women. This is in draft manuscript as something which may be "interpreted in several ways". This is a point well taken. Which differing interpretations are there to offer to readers?
Response: We have changed and clarified this in the discussion section. First, it could be related to the fact that self-employed men and women are found in different types of businesses and also tend to have somewhat differing educational backgrounds and working conditions. Secondly, the labour market attachment in terms of level of income from work, work hours, and unemployment is lower among men compared with women.
Kindest regards PW
Reviewer Name Pekka Virtanen Institution and Country University of Tampere, Finland Please state any competing interests or state "None declared": None declared
There is a lot of knowledge about the associations between individual"s labour market position and health. The present study contributes to this body of research by introducing a novel seven grade core-periphery measure of the position and using disability pension (DP) as the outcome. Another aim of the study is to analyse the association between occupational position and DP. The study also aims to focus on these associations in young age and in cases of disability due to problems of musculoskeletal and mental health. Moreover, men and women are studied separately. Similarly: if you assume that CPP-DP association differs by age, by gender, or with respect to diagnosis, you should provide theoretical arguments for these assumptions. In sum: I suggest that you consider giving less emphasis to the occupational position and not including DP diagnoses in the study.
Response: Our aim was primarily descriptive and we have argued that there are age and sex differences in DP diagnoses, and that the association between CPP and DP could be specifically attributed to either of the main diagnostic groups. The fact that the same reference has been used for musculoskeletal diagnoses and mental diagnoses as well as the use of the same set of variables makes it reasonable at least to some degree to compare the odds ratios. We have for this reason chosen to keep the analyses on DP for musculoskeletal and mental diagnoses.
2) CPP variable combines survey-based data about week-level working to register-based data about income and unemployment at year-level into a seven class variable. In principle, the idea is good, but description of the variable (p. 7-8) raises some comments: -What kind of sources are included in the "not employed with some source of income" category (p. 7, lines 26-28)? Parental leave benefits? Sickness benefits?
Response: We have added "e.g. sickness or unemployment benefits, but no wages from income source, one or more days".
-The sentence "Information about work hours…" (p. 7, lines 34-36) is somewhat misleading, as in fact is treated as an independent component of the CPP variable.
Response: We have added "Because the income variable says nothing about working full or parttime".
-Does "some" in the CPP categories including days of unemployment mean "one or more days"? And the same for "some income"?
Response: Yes, one or more days.
-The use of commas and semicolons in describing the CPP categories is confusing -try to clarify
Response: This has now been clarified -Logics behind the CPP variable should be explicated. Given the importance and novelty of the variable, it should be mentioned in Abstract (Methods), in Introduction you should review shortly the variables used in earlier core-periphery-health studies and argue for the need and the added value of your construction, and in Discussion you should comment in more detail the logics in deciding the categories.
Response: This has now been clarified in the methods section. Further, we have included more information about CPP scale in abstract (abstract/results), introduction, method-and discussion section.
3) You should mention why year of the interview is controlled in the analysis. I could imagine that it is due to business cycles. What kind of changes took place in Sweden"s national economy during 1992-2007? What do the national labour force statistics tell about changes in unemployment and the types of employment? Did the criteria for disability pension remain unchanged?
